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MRS JAGGARD’S BLOG 
 

We’ve experienced mixed weather this week, but that hasn’t prevented some great activities and opportunities 
at SG. 
 
On Monday we returned, after half term, to a rousing Singing Assembly, setting us all up for the week ahead.  On 
Tuesday it was lovely to talk to many parents at the Head’s Breakfast, where we all enjoyed a delicious spread 
provided by Mr McHugh and his amazing kitchen team.   
 
Prep 4 enjoyed a super day at Samphire Hoe on Wednesday. Meanwhile back at school the Folk Group and Or-
chestra were busy at work learning new compositions written by Mr Dray.  
 
It was good to watch some great cricket this week (finishing just before torrential rain)! 
 
We rounded off the week with a fabulous Family Assembly, led by Madame Leavey and her team. It was wonder-
ful to watch the children in the audience, totally engaged and absorbed by the performance of Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs in French, followed by a delightful film, giving us all a peek of what the children and teachers 
got up to on their trip to the 
Chateau!   
 
As I write this the Sunley 
Hall is being transformed, 
and we are all looking for-
ward to the SG PTA party 
later on this evening… 
 
Shine Bright… and have a 
wonderful weekend! 
Mrs Jaggard 
 
 
   



 

 

CHATEAU NEWS 

On Sunday 22nd May, the Prep 5s and 6s went to the 
Chateau in France! We were all very excited for the trip 
and our coach driver was the best. The journey there was 
8 hours and once we arrived, we had some yummy vege-
table lasagna, bread and butter and some vanilla pudding 
with syrup. The dorms were really nice and a good size 
for everyone to fit. We had a tour of the Chateau and we 
were in groups D, E and F. Everyone did two activities in 
their groups during the day, 1 in the morning, 1 in the 

afternoon and 1 activity all together in the evening. We all loved the activities, especially canoeing, bread mak-
ing, mini farm and the mud course. My favourite was canoeing and the mini farm! The day came where we had 
to leave. Everyone was sad to leave the Chateau but happy to head home and see their family. We had an amaz-
ing time and thank you to all the teachers that arranged it and a special thank you to Kay, our coach driver.  We 
all extremely enjoyed it and are so happy we had the opportunity to go. By Belle D :)  



 

 



 

 

SAMPHIRE HOE 

Here are some excerpts from Prep 4’s reports on Samphire Hoe 
after their visit this week:  

‘Samphire Hoe is a 30 hectare site at the foot of Shakespeare Cliff 
between Dover and Folkestone.’ 

‘You’ll love Samphire Hoe—It’s exciting; it’s fun; it doesn’t cost the 
earth!’ 

‘There are 220 types of birds … 13 species of dragonflies and dam-
selflies… there are 330 species of moths and butterflies.’ 

‘What’s on? Go on a scavenger hunt… play the food chain game… 
investigate the chalk grassland habitat and its minibeasts… join a fossil hunt…. make a smelly pot.’ 



 

 

WYE BOUNCY  

CASTLES 

  
Bouncy Castles for children’s parties 

 
16x14ft & 19x14ft—fully insured 

 
Free delivery and set up in Wye 

 
 

For more information contact Rick Restell on 
07717662292 

 
wyebouncycastles@gmail.com 

 
 



 

 

DISPLAY OF THE WEEK 

Display of the Week this week is Teddies beautiful blossom and butterflies display. 

 

WYE GARDENER’S SUMMER SHOW 

The Summer Show is in Wye small village hall on Saturday 
18 June, and children are encouraged to take part. The 

children’s classes are listed below: 

CAKE MAKER OF THE WEEK! 
 

Otto has been VERY busy this week—baking cakes 
for all of his classmates. Thank you Otto! 



 

 

BEACH SCHOOL REPORT 

Thank you to Rosalind J for this lovely report of the Prep 
4 trip to Reculver Beach. 

 

 

NEWS FROM TEDDIES 

This week the Teddies children have been learning their numbers through counting the blocks as they build. They 
have also enjoyed playing a turn-taking game as a group! 

 
 
 



 

 

BEACH SCHOOL  

Prep 2 and 4: Both year groups enjoyed their days out on the 
beach exploring and rock pooling. There was also time for a 
beach clean and some amazing Jubilee beach art before fin-
ishing in the play park. 

SPORTS REPORTS 
 
U11A v St Edmund’s 
Match report by Lily E 
It was a sunny day and the A team played St Edmund’s. We fielded first.  Ellis, Sanjay, Isobel, Lucas and Shaysha all got wick-
ets and Lily bowled a maiden over. After a quick team chat, we began the first innings. Lucas and Rory started off really well. 
Isobel and may got lots of 4’s. Ferdie and Sanjay got 3 whopping 6’s. There were a couple of wides from St Ed’s, but in the 
end the score was 287 to SG and 220 to St Edmund’s. Thankyou for the match tea and thanks to Mr Brunetti for coaching. 
 
U11B v St Edmund’s 
Match report by Sophie B 
On Wednesday 8th June the U11 B team played a match against St Edmund’s. We batted first and after the amazing team-
work. Sadly, we were stumped out once, but that didn’t drag us down and we finished our innings with a score of 266. Next, 
we were fielding. We caught them out 5 times! Our bowling was sharp, and our fielding was strong. St Ed’s finished their 
innings and ended with a score of 226. Man of the match was Isabella S. Match tea was biscuits, sausage rolls and chocolate. 
Thank you to the kitchen staff for a delicious feast, and to all of the sports teachers for organising the match and coaching 
us. Well done SG. 

 
U9A v Kent College 
Match report by Lexi M 
On Thursday the 9th of June the U9 girls A team played against Kent College. It was a really close match and they won by 
just one run! Rosalind got an amazing run out wicket without the ball bouncing, throwing from about 10m away and I got 
one too, but bowled out instead. The whole team played very well. The final score was 250 to us and 251 to Kent College. 
Match tea was delicious scones - thank you to Mr McHugh. And thank you Mrs Langford for coaching us! Player of the 
match was Rosalind.  
 
U9B v Kent College 
Match report by Ella B-M 
Yesterday the U9 bs played Kent College in an exciting cricket match. We fielded first and we managed to get three run outs 
and two wickets. BOOM! Then we were in to bat with amazing hitting from Mollie, Grace and Lily and expert communication 
between the wickets from Myra and me. The final score was 222 by Kent College and 261 by Spring Grove. A well deserved 
player of the match was Mollie for everything well done Spring Grove. 



 

 

  
Minutes of the latest PTA meeting held on Thursday 28 
April are available here. 
 
Chair—Alex Clarke & Melanie Savory 
chair@sgpta.co.uk 

Vice chair—Serena Loudon 
vicechair@sgpta.co.uk 

Treasurer—Andrew Balch 
treasurer@sgpta.co.uk 

Secretary—Lindsay Heasman-Hurst 
secretary@sgpta.co.uk 

Second-hand uniform—Catherine Horne  
uniform@sgpta.co.uk 

 
Class reps 
Teddies—Jasmine Healey & Helen Matheson-Pollock 

Giraffes—Laura Gentle 
Reception—Jasmine Healey  
Year 1—Kerry Weatherall 
Year 2—Emma Paine 

Prep 3CL—Danielle Vernes  
Prep 3S—Laura Gentle & Catherine Horne 

Prep 4D—Sophia Miller-Jones 

Prep 4BJ—Amanda Amiss 

Prep 5—Nathalie Battershill 
Prep 6—Anneli Woolls & Tori Odell-Romanoff 

 
Messenger advertising 
If you would like to place an advert in the Messenger, 
please email chair@sgpta.co.uk for costs and terms & con-
ditions. £10 per half term; £5 for a one-off ad. 
 

SG PTA 
DIARY 

Monday 13—Friday 17 June 
Lunch Week 1 

Monday 13 
June 

9:00am Prep 3 Trip to Battle Abbey  

Tuesday 14 
June 

9:00am Forest School - Year 1  
1:00pm Forest School - Prep 5  

Wednesday 15 
June 

2:15 pm  U11 Mixed Cricket A, B & C v St 
Faith’s (H)  
2:15 pm  U11 Mixed Cricket D & E v St 
Faith’s (A) 

Thursday 16 
June 

9:00 am - 2:30 pm  Year 1 - Beach Trip  
1:00 pm  U9 'A' Mixed Tournament at APS 
(leave SG at 12:00)  
2:15 pm  U9 Mixed Cricket B & C v Welles-
ley House (H) 

Friday 17 June 8:45 am  Family Assembly: Year 2 (Sunley 
Hall)  
2:15 pm  U11 Kent IAPS Track & Field Cham-
pionships - Selection Only at Medway Park 
Gillingham 

 
Winners 

1. Conrad 470 
2. Chaucer 455 
3. Austen 447 
4. Dickens 429 

Looking for homes for 
the last two kittens from 
our litter.  
 
Super friendly, great with 
kids and dogs.  
 
For sale vaccinated & 
chipped and ready to 
leave now.  
 
Half Bengal, half mog! 
  
Please contact Catherine 
on 07779590909 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Head’s Scholar of the Week 

 

Theia C— for super independent writing 

over half term 

  

Congratulations! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FUG_24W7O-lTOcqTJDsvfeKUAT9HIPp5wnOcqzYwJq4/edit
mailto:@springgroveschool.co.uk
mailto:vicechair@sgpta.co.uk
mailto:treasurer@sgpta.co.uk
mailto:secretary@sgpta.co.uk
mailto:uniform@sgpta.co.uk
mailto:chair@sgpta.co.uk


 

 

CONGRATULATIONS  
Awards 

Austen: Angel D, Bloom C, Sophie S, Finn P, Emilie H-H, 
Marcus B, Charlotte E 
Chaucer: Florence C-H, Willow A, Monty W, Charlotte 
A, Grace A, Shaysha A 
Conrad: Frances M, Livia C, Charlie V, Zara A, Aarav S, 
Sophie B 
Dickens: Cecily B, Beau H, Charlie A, Elis F-P, May C 
 
Lexia Certificates 
Theia C—Level 7 
Jacob T—Level 13 
 
Denne Hill Horse Show: Willow Allan 
 
Wye Juniors Football Club 
Elliot C—Most improved player award, Medal for 21-
22 season and South Ashford Tournament medal 
George R—Medal for playing the 21-22 season 
Teddy D—U9s Players’ Player award and medal for 21-
22 season 
 
 
 



 

 


